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More Disclosures by Senate Panel 
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:';',...WASHINGTON (AP) — The Infernal :*-Alavenue Service has opened files on ..i..ssapayera because of their political be-"%Theft and given the FBI illegal access to 
returns, according to, the latestre-) j tby the' ,Senate intelligence commit- ; 	staff. 	, 

; Mean/while the Selate made 'plans -to 
•.begin debate today on a compromise measure that would set up a 17-member ;Committee to monitor. intelligence 

The-compromise was.worked out by Senate leaders.onMonday in an effort to  
bead....off.ananlidpated floorlight  • 

• 
tween proponents-of anew-committee _ and diairmen of existing psmeLs. Intel-ligence committee vice- chairman -John: Tower, one of the principal opponents -creating• any new monitoring --aimmit==,_ tee, conceded 3ossterdsty that the corn-I promise measure,  'scald p a's -t he,1 

In another development, iheantelli-gence committee scheduled a meeting 
_for tomorrow to discuss its probevf the 
assassinathm'ofPreeld1Jbhn F.  

the Nov..22, 190, killing, both have said ,-1 they favor further congressional 	i -..gation focusing an Lee Harvey Oswald's _ connentions with both pr o and and;:: ; Cuban factions. - 
We're fairly close tti'sorne 

cant material which might well be c.lstri-fled if we had  another six months," Scliweiker, said in .a latent _interview. Mart recently told Volorado. , reparterk  that he expected a majority of the heel- - 
 committee to suppott a_furtheri investigation,  especially 'lbw w 

bare read our report and believe like wet' do that we can't walk away from it." 
The Intelligence committee's staff re-

'port said that the IRS gave the .FMI .`Yree access to tax information for • 
oPer PurPiees." while the. CIA regw..i.= :laity bypassed.offlJ--th -ob-

toining tax data. Moth_ .stgencies pressured IRS Intake actiosti., again*: certain taxpayers hX7reasons1avingt; •-„no bearing upon compliance with the tax-laws," the report added. 

Kennedy. _ •;„. ' 	- 
Sens. Richardffchweiker, RPa 

Gary Hart, to-Colo., members of a sub: ti 
which has been investigating.;:: 


